
EUROPEAN CLASSICS
xxx. MECKLENBURG-STRELITZ

The Grand Duehy of Mecklenb'Urg-Strc
litz was olle .of the slllallest Old German
States. Its main part was situated between
Mecklenburg-Schwerin and the Prussian
prm-inces of Pomerania. and Brandenburg,
while it was separated from its smaller
part, tho duchy of Ratzeburg by Mecklen
burg-Schwerin j this l:1tter part. bordered to
the west on the Free Cit:)' of Lubeck and
to the south-west on the duchy of Lauen
lmrg, wJlich became Prussian in 1865. The
total territof)' of the Grand Duchy com
prised 1130 square miles, with a popula
tion of almost 99,000 in 1867. At the same
time, the c:lpilal, t\-ellstrelitz, had 8500 ill
Iw.bitants.

. The Hi3tory of :Mccklenburg-Strelitz uu
til its separation from Mecklenburg-Schwer
in ill 1701 is dealt with on page 173. From
t.hen Oil, it \\'as :t separate entity, but in
most respects followc(l the example of its
lurger sister s1...1te. 'I'hey had :t common le
gislative body and, from 1755 on, the same
cOllstitutioll, It was an absolute monarchy,
tile rulers being members of the same
family as those of Mecklenburg-Schwerin.
In 1806, the COUll try was occupied by the
Frendl, but liberated shortly afterwards.
J"ol'cecl to joi H the Confedemtioll of the
Rhinc, the ducily Jlcverthclcss pal"ticipatcd
in the war of liberntioll against Napoleon.
At the Congress of Vicuna in 1815, it
wus made a grlllld duchy and became a
member of the German Confederation. In
1866, under the GI',Uld-Duke Friedrich 'Vil
helm, who ruled until the 20th eentmy, it
joined the NOI,th German Confederation am)

bcc:unc p:lrt of the German Empire in 1871.
'fhe Postal Ifislory until 1701 was that

of the two Schwerins, of which the duchy
was a part at that time. After becoming
a separate elltit.\', it generally followed
in its postal policies those of its sister
state. But it joined the German-Austrian
Postal Union half a )'enr earlier, on July
1, 1850_ Its postnl independcnce ended on
December 31, 1867, the postal sen·ice being
taken on~r by the ~orth German Confedera
tion on J unu..lrY 1, 1868, which was re
placed by the "Reiehspost" of the German
Empire on .JnnuarJ 1, 1872.

When postage stamps were introduced
on October 1, 1864, )feeklellbnrg-Strelitz
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had 11 ,pos't off'ices, of which one-at the
railroad station of Neubrandenburg~wasa
bl"unch of the post office in the city. Only
one new post office was opened during the
stamp period, on January 1, 1867 at the
Ocrtzenhof railroad station, Therefore, on
December 31, 1867, twelve post offices were
ill operation. They were supervised by the

"Cammer- & Forst-Collegium", which also
directed most other government enterprises.
The mail in 1864 amounted to about 250,000
letters and 6000 pieces of llrinted matter,
therefore about 22,500 per post office and
2% l)cr head of the population.

The »ostal scrvice in the duchy of Ratze
burg was coudueted b.r Mecklenburg-Sellwer
ill" 01l1y one post office, at Schonberg,
was in operation there.

){eek1ellburg-Strclitz had the same cur
reJIOY as Mccklenburg-Schwerin, the Thaler
(t,b), divided into 48 Schilling (s), the
hitter ill t.urn consisting of 12 Pfennig (pf).
] n the postal service, the Prussian currency,
1 '1'11a1er (th) cqui\'alcilt to 30 Silber
groschen (sg), olle Silbergroschell being 12
Silberpfellilig (sp£) was used, except for
part of tile domestic mail. The same rates
of exch:mge ·were uscd as 111 Mecklenburg
Schwerin, namely 1/4sg=%s, %sg=1s, lsg
=::lj!,i's, 2sg=::3y.is and 3sg=5s. For d·ista.'nces
and wei{}hls, the same units were used as
in Mecklellburg-Sehwerin.

Mecklcnburg-Shclitz was the last Old
German St.'ltc to introduce postal stamps.
Postage Stwmps and Postol Envelopes were
issued On Oc'tober 1, 1864. 'l'hese were the
ollly ki"ds of postal adhesi''res or stationer)'
ill usc there during the 3}4 Jears of the
stamp-issuing period.

The Post(ll :Rates at the time of the in
troduction of pos1...'l.ge stamps, which re
mained ullcha.nged duriJ\g the whole sta.ml)
period, were rathcr simple. Domestic letters
paid lsg for cach loth, printed matter }1sg
for eaeh loth, registration fee was 2sg, de
liver)' fee }4sg, Sl)ecial delivery fee 3sg
for day deliver), and 6sg f-or night deliverJ·,
For cit)" m:Ii.l and between Neustrelitz and
Altstrelitz, reduced rates were partly charged,
namelj" for letters 18 per 10th, for printed
matter ~s (=}4sg) per loth and for sam
ples Is per two loth; registration fee was
2s and special delivery fcc 45. For mail to
the countries of the German-Austrian Pos-
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tal Union, the same rates .as in :Mecklen
burg-Schwerin were charged, namely for let
ters hg per loth up to lOmi., 2sg a.bove 10
::I.Ilc1 up t.o 20mi. and 3sg above 20mLj
printed Jllatter p:1.id )-Jsg per 10th and re
gistration fee was 2sg. '1'0 other foreign
countries, nuious fees wcn~ charged, for
example to Fr:UlCC 4%sg :lnd to SwitzerlfLnd
5ag per loth.

Six denlOuinatio1ts of postage stamps, cov
ering the principal rates, were issued on
October 1, 1864, namely Y-lsg for cit)'
pdnted matter, %80 for printed matter, 18
(=ySsg) for city letters, lS,fJ, 28g alld Ssg

for the three I'atc ZDues of the German
Austriull Postal Union, the first also £01'

domestic letters. Of the posta,l envelopes,
only three denominations, ls9, Esg and 380
were issued.

The use ()f stamps was not obligatory alld
letters eould be mailed at the same rlltes
paid as "'el1 as llllpaid, to be paid by the
addl'essee. This explains th.'\t between Oc·
tobol' 1, 1864 and December 31, 1867, only
about one third of all letters and printed
matter ,,·as franked with postage stamps Or
scnt in postal 011\'e10pes, while for two
thirds JlOstage was paid in e:'lsh, either b:,'
the sencleL' or by the addressee. The delivery
fee had to be paid in cash. Incidentally,
as in Mecklenburg·Schwerin, more Jettcrs
were sent in post::d envelopes than franked
with adhesive stumps.

Xo stamps or envelopes were withdrawn
during t.he st:llup-issuing period, :lnd all
WCI'C dem01letized on DeC6tnber 31, 1867,
whell the)" were replaced on the followiug
day by stamps alld stationery of the North
Gerlll:lll Confederation.

'fhe stamps of. r.fecklenburg-Strelitz show
as dcst.gn the arms of the country, which
were, :tside from r:'!.ther lllsignificant vari
at.iolls, the same as those of Mecklenburg
Schwerin, a bull's head on II shiel<l, with the
crown abo,e. J'or the three low •.alues, the
arlllS are in an upright rectangle on solid
ground; the fr:lIne is reet:lllgular aml shows
a guilloehed groundwork. The oouutry's name
MECKT.;EXB_ is at left, S'l'RE[JT.'1'Z at right
and the value indication EIN VIERTElJ/
SILD. GR., ]~IN DIU'I"l'EL/SU..R Glt. and
EIN/SCHILJ.;ING respectively at top :llld
bottom. Figures of valuc are in the four
corners, colorless on solid ground. For the
three high ,alues, the arms arc in an oval on
solid ground, tbe frame is oval .and shows a
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guilloehed groundwork, but tlle outer fr::J.mc is
octagollal. It eontains :MECKLENR STRE
LITZ :lt top, the ,alue indiC:ltion (EL~,

ZWE[ oQr DREI SILB. GR.) at bottom tll.ld
the figures of valuc ill small circles, colored
011 co10l'1es5 ground, at left and right. 'fhe
em"elope stamps have the snme design :LS

the adhesi,-es. 'Tho envelopes h:td the st:tmps
in the top right eorner a.l.l(l :lll oblique dou
hle·line o,-erprint in the same corner, ex
tending to two fla.ps 'On the back. It read
EI~, ZW8[ or DREI SILBERGROSCH8N
POS'I'-COUVERT respectivel)', ill endless re·
petition. A circular colorless embossing- WfiS
on the upper flap, idcntical with tllC embos
siug 011 thc contCl.l.lporarJ' envelopes of Prus
sia., :Meeklcnburg-Sehwcrin find other coun
tries.

The printing material as wcll as the
stamps and em-clopcs were ma.nufactured
by the Pr-us.'limlo State Pri1ltillg Works of
l~ediJl. TypO~I':.lphy eombilled with embos
Sillg was uscd fOI" all stamps, Ildllcsivcs as
well as those Oll. t.hc envelopes.

To obtain thc dies, the :trms were fil'st cut

in st.eel by the engravcr R Schilling of the
Prussian State Printing Works. Working
dies were made from this die :l.Ild t.he frames
added, which wel'e cut separntel)' for ench
denomination of the adhesinls. In addition
to these secondary dies, there werc three
sepal'ate secOI1Clru)' dies for the envelope
swmps, made in the same way hut which
seem to have becn cut deepcr, in order to
be more usable for single printing. The dics
for thc corner overprints of the em'elopcs
were c.rlilldriealJ allowing printillg of endless
rows of. the tcxt. The dies for the embossing
011 thc flap wcre old OIlCS, previously alld
at the smne time used fOI' P1'llssian and
othCI' cIl\'clopes.

The Inintinu m,aterial for the adhesives
W<IS obtained 0)' taking lOO electrotypes
from the die of C:l.eh denominatiou and as
sembling them in a printing form of 100
(lOxlO). Numer:tls (1 to 10) were in
serted in all four margins, at top, bottom,
left and right. X'o oQther print.ing was Oll.
the sheet margins, l?ol" the em-elopes, t.he
origill,'ll dies wcre used for tile printing 011

the sillgle envelopcs. The lleCCssal.'y COl.lntcr
pl:ltes :lnd eOl.ll.lt.er-dies were made by em
bossing the printing forms for the adhesivcs
and thc dies foe the em'clope sbmps in a soft
materi:'!.l, prob..1bly gutta-percha. The over
print and the colorless embossing on the flap
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were applied. singly, each in a separate oper
ation. No platc ,'arieties of allY significance
arc known.

The prinU'ng was done "cry carefully in
typography, b.r using the counterplat-es for
the embossing. Xo varieties of any signifi
<mlleo arc recorded.

The ptt-pcr W:.IS a. wove machiue-madc paper
of mediuw thickness .and Imel DO special
eha r<'lcteristics.

'fhe color schcme adopted fOI' the stamps
was that of the Gennan-Austri:m Postal
Ullioll, whidl prcscribed fJrCC1~ for the Xjsg,
rOM 1'0'" the lsg, bllle f'Or the 2lig and brow?

fOl' the 3sg, Of tile two rcm;,Lining douomina
Lions, for the domestic service, the }4"sg was
oraur;c alia the Is violet. The envelope
st<lIllPS were IJrinted in the SUme colors as
Ihe ndhesives; the overprint was in brown.

. As there was only (lue printing for most
dcnominations-there wcre two printings of
the ~sg aml }:}sg of the adhesives and of
the ]sg envelope, small sizc--there is prac
tically 1\0 variation in the inks used for the
llrilltiugs. Of the two printings of the y.lsg,
the first, which is much sC:lrcer, was .rello\\"
orllngl.', the second rcddish orange. The dif
ference is less Cl'ident for the }:}sg, the
~cnrco first printing being in a. somewhat
d:nker green than the second i the rose of the
second pl'intillg of the J.sg ell velopo .is paler
thall that of the first one.

'I' he a(lIlcSL\'OS werc issued 1'ouletted, alld
the sat11e line roulette 12 as used for the
St:tlllPS of :Meeklenbul'g·Schwerin was em
ployed, wldeh was applicd b)' fOrms of paral
lel broken lines which were sharpelled. The
rouletting of each slleet was made in two
operatiolls, first in one and then in the other
rlirectioll. llorizontall:r, the roulettes rUIl only
to the slleet margins, while "erticali)" they
cross the sheet margins at top and bot
tom. No rouletting varieties are recorded;
the centering was gener.'lIl.r not too good,
and pcrfectl,)' centered copies are a small
luinority.

Tho special fealm'cs of the e,n,velopes were
uniform, as f:n as the overprint is eon"
cerned, as 110 varieties of it ..He l'ccorded.
All three dellominatiolls wcre issued in two
sizes, small (147x84mm.) and large (149x
115mm.). The colorless cnlbossing on tile
flnp WIl8 also uniform, but the 3sg in tile
slll:dl size is also known with the flap em

bossing of the Saxony em'clopes, while the
hg in tlle small size and all three dcuOuUna-
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tions in the large size wcrc in thc Ferrari
Collection with the flap embOSSIng of the
Brunswick ellvelopes. As ~IIJ these varieties
are knowlI unused onl)', it call be assumed
that the:r are eithcr proofs or prodncts of
the famous faker Foure who had access to
the original dies.

There also exist Money Order Cards with
out impriuted stamps, but as they are kuown
onl." unused, it is doubtful that they wcre
e'-er issued, as no monc,)' order service seems
to ha\'c existed in. Mceklenburg-Strelitz.

'l'he stamps 1\'01"0 delivered to the post
off.ices in .~heet.'l of 100 as printed.

Althougll the postal authorities kId fi
gll1'cd that the original printing of the
stamps a.nd envelopes would last for about
two ycnrs, this calculation pl'o\'ed entirely
wrong, as stamps were used for only a.
fractioll of the mail and postagc Oil a large
majority of the mail was p;ud in cash.
Only for tlle two low values, namely y.lsg
<lnd Y,Jsg, did the ordered quantities provo
too low, but tllis was not duc to their aetnal
use, but a consequence of substantial pur
Ch,lscs of these denominations b.r stamp
dealcrs for collectors_ As a result, after the
3~ )'ears during which the stamps and
om"clopes were used, considcrable remain
clers were 011 hand, of which the adhesives
werc sold several yea,rs later and reaellecl tlle
stamp lIHll'ket. No exact figures are ayailablc
fol' the qUJllltities, lmt reliable estinlates
gh'e as figures for the remainders 5000
for the ls, ]0,000 for the !4sg, ]5,000 for
the 1sg, Ii,000 for the Y5sg, 50,000 for the
2sg and 60,000 for the 3sg. These figures
maX be somewhat too high, but the)- seem
to show the right proportion, the 3sg being
the most COlllmon and the )s the scarcest in
unused condition. There are sufficient sup
plies of lfnl/Sed stamps :J.milable to satisfy
the demancl, and there is no reall)' scarce
st:llIIl} amoug them.

The stor)" about the remainders of the
en'Velopc8 is a. different one. '1'hey were
just as considerable as those of the stamps i
actually only the ]sg envelopes were used
in qu.alltities, while of the othel' envelopes
considerable qua.ntities l'ctlwined umwld. Of
tile ll1rge si;r,e em"elopes, almost the w.holc
quantity origill<llly pt'illtcd W:JS still avail
able 011 ])c<,cmber 31, ]867. Of the 3sg, only
a. little over 1000 llll'ge size ell\'elop08, of
the 2sg of that kind onI)' nbout 1500 copies,
.:lnd of the 1sg 3000 copies were sold during
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the period of use. The remainders of the
ollvclopos wcre 110t sold, but in 1868 sent
to Berlin and together with enYeloIJes of
other Old Gcrman States overpasted with
specially 11repared 19 North German Con
federation stamps and then used up in
that way. 'l'herefore, the U1lUsed copies avail
able for the collectors come from purchases
"'hich were made by stamp dealers during
the 3% years of usc of the envelopes. These
purchases were obviously llIaillly in whole
sets, as the three dellolllillations JJrc of
l.lbout the snlllc rarity, the l:.l-l'gC si1.e en
Yelopes being somewhat scarcer than the
small si1.C ones. Although less than 1000 sets
of the latter must have been purchased for
collecting purposes, they are still ill nmple
supply aiHl sell for much less than the ad
hesiYes, 'of which large l'eJnaillders came
into philatelic Il[lwIs. The genernl unpop
ularit.y of. postal stationery is J"csponsible
for this anomaly.

U1w.~ed 1/li/tlUples 'Of the adhesives are not
plentiful and of the scarcer denominations
in rather short supply, although blocks of
all denominations are not too difficult to
obtain. Of scvcral denominations even full
sheets of 100 are J'ecorded RS still existing.

III URed condition, Mccklenburg-Stl'elitz is,
after Bergedorf, the most difficult of the
Old German States, anel the collector will
have a hard time obtaining satisfaetor)' sin
gle copies for his collection. The by far rarest
dcnomination is the Is, followed by }4sg,
thcn }Jsg and 3sg, eventually 2sg, wbile the
lsg is the least scarce and the easiest to
obtain. Very ml'e arc the first printings of
the %sg and 1'Jsg in used condition. The
difficulty 'with these stamps is not only their
.:'[,bsolute rarity but the fact that a large
perccntage of thcm has a blue crayon or pen
stroke in addition to thc postmark, which
makes such copies unacceptable for the dis
criminating collector. On most other copies,
tlle cancellation is more or less indistinct,
so tliat it is often very difficult or even
impossiblc to ascertain its genuhlCllcsS. There
"fore it is quite difficult and expensive for the
collector to obt·ain all six denominations ill
satisfactory condition. This is still more tl'UC
for the envelopes, of which useel entires arc
all considerably rarer than unused ones. Tho
lsg is the least rare, the Ssg the raJ"est,
which applies to the small size and still more
to the large size. Of the used 3sg in large
size, only three copies are recorded, and it
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is one of the great rarities among the Old
German 'States envelopcs. Only the smaller
demand for llOstal st.ationery makes the
other denomillatioJls still not too difficult
to obtaill, and at a fraction of the prices
paid for the much less rare adhcsiYes.

It should not be surprising under the
above circumstances that not many used

1n'ulti.ples arc known of the adhesives. Al
though used pail's arc kuown of all six
denolliina tions, only of the %sg are a few
strips of three recorded. No largcr used strips
and no used blocks are kIlO\\"ll.

Due to the big difference of value be~

twccn unused UJlCl used stamps, they arc
espccially desirable OJ/. enlil'es, as the gen
uineness of. the cancellation can be more
securely ascertained fol' items on ell tires.
Unfortunately, t]le sUPIlly of stamps on en
tires is very small and, except for the lag,
not much la.rger than that 0,£ Bergedorf eo
verso ,\'1Iile the Is, lsg, 2sg ul]d 3sg usually
COllle as single fra.nkings, the y,isg and
Y;isg were mainly used to pay the lsg rate
of domestic letters. In single fraukillgs they
were llsed 011 l.r on wrappers and arc ex
tremely nll'c 3S such. Otherwise, the rarity
on cntit'es is the S3mc as that of copies off
covcr; the lsg is the least rarc, the Is
the rarcst. Of course, covers with four y,isg
(Fig. 130) 01' three 1'Jsg ,are also rarities

of the first order, as are all frankings with
two or three different denominations j we
have }]8V81' seen more than the latter on a
cover. 'J.'he collector of stamps on cover will
have to be satisfied to have the lsg, whi.ch
is within the reach of everyone, but he
better forget the other denominations as
thcre .<Ire no examples on the market, the few
existing eoyers being in large collectiolls and
not available.

There is lIOt much to be said about frank

ings. As stated before, all denominations
arc generally fOUlHl as single frankings, ex
eCI)t the %sg and Y;isg, of which single
frankings, especially of the former, are rar
ities. Both 'were more often used in mul
tiple frankings of 4 or 3 copies respectively
to pay the lsg letter rate; the farmer was
also often llsed on letters to foreign coun
tries, for which the rate required a 0sg
stamp (Fig. 131). Two copies of the Is
stamp were also sometimes used to pay the
]sg rate. A rather frequent franking is
Isg plus 2sg for the 3sg rate. It is remark
able that in most of these and other frank-
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ings, em"elopes with imprinted stamps to·
gether with adhesi\'cs were used to pay the
postage"

Of emergency Irallkings, only envelope eut
squares used as adhesivcs are known, but
they arc of considerable rarity, olily a few
examples having been recorded. 'We krl{)w the
Isg and 2sg~the latter as a great rarity
but t.he 3sg is also 1'el)OI"t.ed.

No reprints were c\·er made of ::lleeklen·
burg-Strclitz stamps or em·elopes.

No good forgeries exist of Mecklenburg
Strelitz stamps, only cl"lHle olles in the pic
ture-book category; the unuscd stamps were
alwaj's ill sufficient supply, so t1iCI'C was no
jnCClll'ive for imitation which due to the
manufacturing process would IlaNc been
rather costly. But the country abounds in
lakes which consist exclush'cl)" of faked

Fig. 130

cancellations. The great difference in rar·
ity alld price between unused and used
stamps IHls tempted mallY fakers to apply
imitated postmarks 011 the easily ...vailable
unused stamps, and some of these fakes
are so excellent that they sometimes baffle
even the expert. 'rhe fact that the genuille
cancellations are rarely distinct, but mostly
applied with insuffieient ink and pressure,
makes t.heir checking difficult, especially
when onI)" a fraction of the postmark is on
the stamp_ Almost all known cnnccl1.""ltions
ha'"c been faked, and the collector who ac
quires used Meeklenburg-Strclitz stamps
without having them checked first by all

expert cOllJmittee certainly ar.ts foolishly
.and is due for consider::! ble disappointment
when he wants to dispose of his st."1mps.
E\-en whole cO\'ers were faked and, of course,

Fig"
131
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also the cuncellatiolill as welt as transit and
nrrintl postmarks on clIvelopcs.

We do 1I0t kllOw of any official decrec
which jlltroducctl poslmarks. It seems that
the)' WCI·C created in connection with a new
post:11 conn:~ntiOIl with Mecklenburg-Schwerin
which was concluded jn 1817, as the car
liest postm:l.rks we have seen are from the
same ye'H. They wcre straight lines in
Roman cupitnls, without date indication,
and p.utl.r had the town naDle abbreviated,
for cX:l.mplc X. BRANDENBURG. A few
.rears latcr-the earlicst example we know is
<of 1826-simHar straight lincs, but with
d3tO indication-day, mouth ill Roman ca
pitals and ycM date-started to appear.
'fhey rcmailled in usc for about thirty :ycars,
thell the." were gradually replaced by small
single circle in Roman capitals, with the
date ill figures--day and month only- in
the center. Some of them had the abbrc,"ia
ted namc of thc country, MBG, at bottom.

Of ndditional markings of the Ilre-stamp
period onl.r dist,ributiOll postmarks arc re
cordcd, which wel'C stamped on the back of
::lrJ'i,--ing mail at Neubrandenburg aHd ~eu

stl·elitz. The,}' were ohlong boxes with the
(1:ltc, clUj' and month in figures, separated
b." nil astcrb:ik from the deliver)' number,
No.1, No, 2 01' No.3.

'l'lle illk used for the pre-stamp postmarks
was gellcr-nn,)' black, but blue illk can be
found oce'lsiol1<tll)".

'Vheu stnmps wcrc iutroduced on October
1, lSG4, two post offices, namely Feh1berg
<111(1 "reSell berg, still used the straight liue
postmal'ks, the l:onner witllOut indication o,f
the YCllr. '1'he oth(;l' post offices had single
cirelcs, two of them-}'riedland and Fiir
stellbcrg-with MGB. at bottom. All these
were COlltinucd in usc, now as cancellers.
It is a cul'ious fact that whcn used in such
capaeit.... , the postm,lll'ks were often struck
rather illdistillctly, and this lila)' ha.e been
the reason that in llIany cases the post
offices applied a second cancellation to the
stamps, a bluc cr.ay01l or pen stroke. No
special cancellcrs wcre introduced, but,
a.lmost simultaneously with tlle issuance
of postllgC sta.mps, two new types of post
ma,rks were introduced_ The olles were rectan
gular boxes, with the town uame in tlle first
line aud tile date in figures, sep.'lrated from
lhe ;rear by an asterisk, in a second line.
Such postmarks are known only from :llirow
alld Starg.ud i/)lcklbg. The sceOlHI t;rpe, the
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so-c:tllcd segmcnt postmarks, llud a f1'alne
formed by .a. segmeut of a. circle. The oate
indication was either like tha.t of the boxed
postllHtrks-sueh postma.rks ~trC known of
Bralldcnbul'g and Brandenburg Bahllhof-or
thc.v had no ycar date, which type exists of
OCl"tzunhof Ball1lhof und Weseuberg. All to
gether, ollly .about 15 different postmarks
can be found used as caucellcrs, and when
we nlso jncludc the few blue c:ltlcellations,
thc llumber is still below twenty. Only to
the elltil'ely uuinformed collector may it
SC(lm an easy t:lsk to trX to assemble a
completc eollection of these canccllations.
But it will actually take mall)", mllJlj" years
of eager collecting to get such a. complete
collection in full :lnd distinct strikes 011 ad
hesi,-es, while it is somewhat easier to ob
tain them on postal sbltionery_

Tile use of the (listribution postmarks WtlS

coutiuued during thc stamp pcriod, but they
:Ire not known used as eanccllers.

The Ilwl,jodty of all stamps arc cancelled
by circle 01" segment postmarks, while boxed
postmarks ;\lId straight line ones arc scarc
eL BI:'lCk is the predominant color, ::md blue
callccll,Jt,iolls arc rather rare. In many cases
thc e.."IllccllatiollS al'C -indistinctly struck,
which iIICl'eases the cl ifficulty of checking
ou their gClluincl1oss, A largo portion of nll
usc(1 st;llnps, if not :.t. majority, has all
adclitiolluL cancellation by blue crayon or
pen st!'ol\Cs, 'l'his js Jess obvious bec::l.Use ill
lllun,r (:,HICS thesc ullatt,raetive second eancel
latiolls lw\"e latcr bCCII "improved", by mak
ing thom lighter, 01' an attempt 'was made
to removc them completely to make the copies
ill question more presentable. Crayon or pen
C:lIlCCIl:.ltiollS alone are scarce and can
be fouud \·Cr)' infrequently.

III reg:l.l'd to Literature, conditions are
,'ery simil:n to those dcscrihed for Mecklen
burg-Schwerin. The same litcrature, the
handbook published in 1894 about adhesiyes
and postmarks by TI. Krotzseh and the 1892
handbook deaJing with the en.clopes by C.
Lindenberg, ,'lee the staudard guide for the
collector. Other publieations, mostly in Ger
man philatclic magazines, are scattered iu
v;.Il'ious artielcs and notes, all, like the
handbooks, in German. Some specialized
catalogs (Grobe, Krieheldorf, mchel) are
of help to the collectOr who does not nuder
stand Gcrman, but more intimate inform a.
tiOll in thc fiehl is unobtainable ,dthout
such kllowledgc.
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rrhe Scott Catalog correctly lists the sbo::
issued (LCIlOlIJinatioilS of the adhesives. There
is a big difference betwcen the prices of the
uuused and used stamps, the latler being
many tillles higher, The complete country is
wieed unused at olll~' $83,50, but used at a.l

most $1200.00_ Unused the ehcapest stamp is
pdeed at $5.00, the highcst at 27.50. The
priecs for used start a.t $27.50 and go up to
$425.00. The collcetor who is satisfied with
the cheapest kind will not have much diffi
culty in obtaining the country complete
ulluscd, but when he illsists on used copies
.and .is at the same time cOl1dit.ioll-collscious,
it will 1I0t only cost a lot. of money, it will
also bc quite difficult fOI' him to get all
six dcnominations in sat.isfactory condition,
with a clcnr town cancollation amI without
:l(MitioJlal crayon or pon stroke. This is
also the reason that coHeetors must be ad
Yiscd 110t to try to build a spccialized col
lectioll of Mecklenburg-Strelitz. There are
110 \"tl-rietics to spen..k of, and the only fields
011 which the collector can conccnt,rate a.re
M,ncellations :rnd frankings. Both are ex
pellsh'c, the kltter even ,'cry expellsivc.
In a(hlitioll, it ·will be a. fl-ustrating experi
clleo, because a.1I the bettel" items are in
hig colleetiolls. No items of importance have
cOllie 011 the mal'ket ill l'cecnt years, and
110110 seem to oe expected to be offered in
tho llC~.Il' futUl·c. The collect.or had oetter
leave j\,recklcnbul'g-Strclitz alollc, considcring
it lL harrell fiehl fOt" the stuclent as well as
for tllC specializing co11octOl·.

(Next: XXXI. ModcM,)

SUBSCRIPTION TO CATALOGS

(ind. list of Prices Rellli'led)

Collectors who are bidding only occasi
oMlly or not bidding at all CM sub
sc.ribe to the Catlliogs and lists of
Prices Realized, The charge for one year
(ab. ten catoJogs and seven pric.e lists,
no such lists published for mail sales) is
$5,00, refundable against purchase of at
least $25,00 in one sale, Foreign bidders
C(ln h(lve the catalogs sent by airmail, for
which service we charge $1 per catalog,
Or clippings of the countries in which
fhey (Ire interested can be sent, for
which the charge is $3,00 per year.
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MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• TIlt; next issuc of the MERCURY
STAMP .70URNAL is schedulcd for May
1961.
• l'lw parllwrs of tile "Mcrcury Stall~p

Comp(Uty will ,again vi-sit Europe tllis summer
and lI'a"cl cxteusively ill England and Oil

the Continellt. Almost ~lll free counb'ics of
Em'ope are 011 the schedule this time :.md
will 1m visited by one of the pUl'tllel's to
sec bU!iinpss friemls and ~Ul:ltolllen; as well
as to look for uew COHllcctiollS. Generally,
tile puq)ol:le of these trips is to secure
llllltCrial fat' our auctiolls, out OUL' 'PnrtllCrs
arc also ·willing to tukc interesting and
"aluable collections o"er there for print-te
s:lIC', ColiedorsintCI'este<1 in. suclt a pro
I)()sition a.re il1\-ite<l to contact us without
dehl.\". We will also be pleased to h,n'C sng~

gl'stiolls from friends in Europe in regard
to visits to specific phlces and far specific
purposes. An exact iJlillerory of the trips
of our partners will be published in tile
next issue_

• The Fe(ler-allon Inlcnl(l,tionale de Phi.
latelic, at its GClleml Assembly held in
lVorsaw in Septembel' 1960, l'ceognizcd two
bltCrJllItional Exhibitions for 1961, namely
at J3'It{](~l)e,'~t, scheduled foOl' Sept. 23 to Oct.
3, 1961, and .at 1'ori'Il,o, tile da.te of which
clo('s not seelll to have been fbi:ccl, For the
followillg )'ears, jlltcrllat'iOll:Jl exhibitions at
PrOl/IlC ;wd BUC1/0S Ah-cs (1962), j.<,to'llbul

l.lud 1..l/lxcmboltrg (l963), Sofia (l964), Rio
de Jalleiro (1965) (111(1 Belurad (1966)
were recognized,
• All I1ltcrllntiQ1lO~ AinlUlil Ex11ibition will
be h(-'Id at The Hogue in the KetherhlHds
from August 4 to 14, 1961. rl'he first Con
gress of the newly founded Federation
Interll;ltioll:.tle des Societcs AerophilahHiques
(F,J.B.A.) will 3180 be held during the ex
hibitioll_

• .An Ex1libition "Dcr Brief in1- Wandel
von f'iinf Jahhundertc1t.", will be held from
AWl· 30 ·to Sept. 5, 1961 at Nii,rnbcrg, in
connection with the German Philatelic Con
gress, r.l'he exhibition will show letters of
five ccnturies, with special attention to
postmnrks and postal stamps.
• l'7/c "SlJital" Stam·v, supposedly issued
is 1839 by the postm:'lstcr of Spital in Carin
thia (Austria), which had been claimed to
be the "oldest postage stamp in the world"
and for which a fabulous amount was asked
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